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Mr. Williams, teacher in the high- - j

er grades has been suffering with
'an attack ot rheumatism but has

Mr. J. B. Evans bai returned to'
Mitchell after a three weeks st.yj
with her granddaughter, Mrt. Har:
ry Stearna,

Judge Wallace and Donald Gra-

ham returned to Madras Sunday af- -j

ternoon to complete their business j

in the Circuit Court, where they
have one r more cases (or this sea- -

managed to keep at his post. The
Odd Fellows met last week and
sawed his wood as he Is not able to
work.

Mrs. Bert Nichols left Sunday for

Per
Cent20Albany, Oregon as a delegate tori

ston. Incidentally they will try
their luck as hunters and fishers.

the Rebekah Lodge.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Alderdyce were

dinner guests and J. Mitchell and
wife and Mrs. E. Parr were callers
at the home ot J. Perry Sunday.NOTICE TO ICE C8ERS

50 good cigarettes
for 10c from

one sack of
I will deliver Ice to all parts ot

town on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays. For Ice, phone Red 101.

JOHN PRICB.
34 36c.

Cordovan Leather.
The nft. flue trrnlned leather known

cordovan for a long time was
chiefly ninmifaomrvit at Cordova,
Spain, of gout skin, tanned snd
dressed, and afterward of upllt bore
hides. It ts now made of goatskin,
piKskln and so forth, snd, especially
In England, of One horsehldea, v

fcfc
GENUINE

Boll"
DURHAM

MUXV1LLE LtXSKS TO
REDMOND 6 TO 8

(Continued from page 1)

TOBACCO

A Hif Problem.
On the sverajre head thfre are a.

thousand tislrs to each square Inch.
Find out the number of quiire ln'lu
In your scnlp nml yon will soon know
the approximate number of hairs on
It. that la, If you have a normal bend
of hair.

EyvuH

Post, walked; filling the bases;
struck out.

Seventh inning, Redmond; Dela-shmu- tt

safe when Bechtell dropped
his fly, Delashmutt second. Par-

rot t safe on Fielders choice by Med-

ley; Delashmutt scored on pass ball.
P. Weigand struck out; Slicker out
when Merchant jnade a great stop
and throw to Maison; Mitchell fans.

Prineville; Young singled, Mai-

son flied out to Fleming; Ireland
out, Lee to Mitchell; Medley struck
out.

Eighth inning, Redmond; Medley
catching for Prineville. Robbins
struck out; Fleming out, Medley to
Maison; Lee wrfjked, N. Weigand
out, Bechtell to Maison.

Prineville; Bechtell singled; En-sle- y

struck out; Merchant safe on
choice; Bechtell caught off second;
Michel popped out to Mitchell.

Price Reduction
on Goodrich Tires

The decisive reduction of Twenty per cent on the

prices of Goodrich tires and tubes which took effect

May 2nd, received the complete endorsement of

tire users and dealers throughout the country. It

was accepted at its full face value as a helpful, ec-

onomic move in tune with the spirit of the times.

The reduction applies to

Goodrich Silvertown Cords
Goodrich Fabric Tires

GoodrichRedandGrayTubes

Goodrich tires have earned their reputation by sheer

quality of construction and complete dependability
of service. Every improvement in making, with

many exclusive betterments is in the Goodrich tires

you buy today.

Your dealer will supply your needs and give you the
benefit of these new reduced prices on your purch-
ases.

The B. F. Goodrich Rubber Company
Akron, OHIO

NOTICE

Due to the large amount of stor-

age, we have been crowded with cars
each night. However we have now
leased the old Inland Auto Co. build-

ing near the Baptist church for dead
storage, use of trucks on highway
construction work, and other mis-

cellaneous purposes, so that we are
in much better shape to handle stor-

age of cars at our headquarters
building on Main Street near the
Journal office.

INLAND AUTO COMPANY.

Mrs, Ida Cantrill of Post is
here since Monday.

Dr. Tackman returned from a trip

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYNinth inning, Redmond; Delash-- I
mutt out, Merchant to Maison; Par-- j
rot popped out to Post; P. Weigand j

WANTED all the clean rags we can
..... r.;nA C n.m Tl..tw1

flied out to Ensley.
Prineville; Post struck out;

Young out, Delashmutt to Mitchell;
Maison struck but.

Score by innings. Redmond.
1 00041000 6

Prineville:

gtri. live v v7tivo o jfuuuu. uimu
Auto Company. 35-3-

FOR SALE A genuine Reed baby
buggy, in good condition, $40.00
Including a silk floss mattress to
fit. Inquire or address Mrs. R. S.

Dixon. 35-- 3 7p.

CUT FLOWERS A shipment of cut
flowers will be received at my
store tor the trade, May 19 and

20. The Wright Confectionery. 35p
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Redmond:

to Mitchell last Tuesday.

H. K. Allen of Powell Butte was
a Tisitor in Prineville on Tuesday.

E. N. Hall and family were In

town from Powell Butte last Tues-

day.

Bishop Baddnck of the Episcopal
church will preach In this city Sun- -

day.

Norris Bixby and William Trie-ch- el

were in from Paulina on Fri-

day.

Mrs. Dr. Day of SanFrancisco is

Tisiting with Dr. F. H. Day and his
Bister. '

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Mustard of
Powell Butte were in Prineville last
Tuesday

Orval Hayes has purchased a Ford
touring' car from the Inland Auto
Company.

Mrs. Clay Abel add infant daugh-
ter are visiting with her mother Mrs.
Burmeister.

Harve Puett who is working on
the E. S. Dobbs ranch has taken
tick with spotted fever.

Mr. Becaas is patting In a new ce-

ment sidewalk in front of the pro-

perty he recently purchased.

J. W. Johnson was in town and

--000 2

Prineville
J Young

McFarland
Maison

Merchant
Bechtell

Medley
Ireland

Post

Delashmutt, p.
N. Weigand, c.

Mitchell, lb.
Parrott, 2b.
P. Weigand, 3b.

Lee, ss.
Slicker, rf.
Robbins, cf.

Fleming, If.

WANTED TO RENT Four or five
. room house furnished. Inquire

at this office. 35p.

Ensley
Medley caught In eighth inning

after McFarland had been injured
in seventh by foul.

Post took Medley's position
when Medley went In as catcher In

eighth.
Michel took Post's place In

the seventh inning.

You Owe Your Children a Home
of Their Own

M lU JA Maw TjM

and Sail unShipbought a second hand Overland ;

der the Stars andTerrebonne
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Stripes to all parts
of the world '

You can travel, or ship your
goods to any part of the
world on American owned
and American operated ships,
flying the American Flag.
American ships are modern

. 41.;,;.... ,' 4 ' '

and preferable for pa&sen- -
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from the Service Motor Sales.

Jeff Kelley and wife returned to
thier home at Millican last Tuesday,
after being In town for several days.

Mrs. E. J. Wilson received word
Tuesday morning of the death of her
Sister, Mrs. E. B. Isett, of Bellwood,
Pennsylvania.

A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs.
Asa W. Battles, S. S. Stearns and
Nora Stearns made a visit to the
Carey Stearns ranch near La Pine
last Saturday.

The Shrine meeting to have been
held this week has been postponed
til Wednesday, May 25, on account
of the High School Commencement
week exercises.

Rev. W. L. Van Nuys will be in
Prineville Friday evening to delver
an address on Commencement night.
He will remain in town and preach
a sermon at the Presbyterian church
on Sunday the 22nd.

The Ladies Annex are planning
to give a tea to be held in the An-

nex Rooms at the Legion Hall on
Friday afternoon, the 27th. Every
member is urged to be present as
well as everyone else.

Joe Howard went to Sisters Fri-

day. Mrs. Howard went with him as
far as Redmond and visited her mo-

ther. They attended the ty

track meet and returned to Prine-Ti- ll

Saturday evening.

Mrs. Joe Lister and son Harold of
Paulina came to town Wednesday
afternoon to attend the graduation
exercises Friday evening. Mrs. Lis-

ter's daughter, Myrtle, is among
those to graduate this year.

The Service Motor Sales have sold
a number of cars in the past week.
A ton and a half Republic was sold
to Mr. Stead. Three second hand
Fords were also sold. On Tuesday
morning a new Chevrolet touring
car was sold to George Tommy of the

Olen Vestal has a very severe at-

tack of the asthma.
Wm. McEwing was down to Low-

er Bridge to the big feed.
Mr. Bingham, general manager

of Silica plant, went to Portland
Saturday evening.

The High Sohool pupils and grade
teachers gave Mrs. Whities a sur-

prise party Thursday evening. They
presented her with a Silver meat
Fork and Casserole after which they
went out for a Winnie and marshmal-lo- w

roast.
Mrs. Frank Forest and small son

went to Medford Thursday to visit
with a brother.

Mrs. S. Speaker came from the
Bend Thursday to stay at C. Heines.

Married at Burns, Oregon, last
week. Earl McFadden and Gertrude
Mills. They returned this week and
Friday evening the neighbors gave
them a charivari.

' Miss Ordway and Miss Hazelton's
pupils were given a picnic by their
teachers Friday afternoon

One car of silica shipped to Yon-ker- s.

N. Y., and one to Vancouver,
B. C. One car of hay to Bend by
Mark Dorn.

Mr. Everett Post went Saturday
to Albany, Oregon, as a delegate to
the Odd Fellows lodge.

Mr. John Perry is confined to his
bed with an attack of stomach trou-
ble.

The majority of the people went
to the track meet at Redmond Sat-

urday. There was a large crowd
present.

A letter from Mrs. Hopper, the
state director of the Health Crusade
and places them on the honor list.
This makes the pupils eligable for
the national tournament next year.

The measles played havoc with
the eight grade examination, some
will have to take examinations In
June. The attendance was reduced
to one third.

President Harding sayti
"Wt know full well we cannot atll
where we do not buy and we can-
not aell aueceeef ulljr enbre m 4f
nil carry.

Operators of Paaaenger Service
Admiral Line. 17 State St., New

York, N. Y. Seattle to Yoko-
hama, Kobe, Hongkong, Shang-
hai, Singapore, and oecaeionaJly
to Manila and Hawaii.

Mateoa Navigation Ce, 120 Mar-
ket St., San Praneiaeo. Balti-
more to Havana, Panama Canal,
Loa Angelea, San Franciteo, and
Hawaii.

Munaon Steam Ship Lino, 83
Beaver St., New York, N. Y.
New York to Rio de Janeiro,
Montevideo, and Buenoi Alrea.

New York and Porto Rico 3. S.
Co, 11 Broadway. New York.
N. Y. New York to Porto Eico.

Pacific Mail S. 3. Co, 41 Broad-
way, New York, N. Y. Seattle
to Yokohama, Kobe, Hongkong,
Shanghai, Singapore, Tientiin,
and oceaeionally to Manila, aad
Hawaii.

U. S. Mall S. S. Co, 45 Broadway,
New York, N. Y. New York to
Boulogne and London. New
York to Bremen and Danxig.
Emigrant Service to Genoa and
Naplea.

Ward Line (New York and Cube
Mall S. 8. Co.), Foot of Wan St,New York, N. Y. New York to
Havana and Rpanleh port!
Vigo, La Corona, Santaader,
Gijon, Bilbao.

Tot Sale Steel and Wood Bhrpa
and Wood Holla and Ocean-goin- g

Tugi (To American Citixeni Only).
Steel itoamera are both oil aad
coal bornera. Partner Informa-
tion may be obtained on reaneat.

Free aee of Snipping
Board Filma Pour
reele, free on reaneat
of any mayor, paator,
pottmaater, or organl-natio- n.

For sailings of freight
ships to all fiarts of thi
world, and all other infor-
mation write to

U. S. Shipping Board
WASHINGTON. D.C

A house is not enough give the little ones the present joy and comfort and
happiness of

YOUR OWN HOME: IT'S A DUTY
The best way to secure that home is to BUILD IT. Plan it just as you want it

our architects will help you and fit it to your pocket book all the rooms
just as you would like to have them, with the best ideas at to both interior and
exterior arrangement, and suggestions as to vines, foliage and landscape gar-
dening.
Build NOW Nothing is to be giancd by waiting, as lumber prices are very
unlikely to go lower in fact may go slightly higher.
LET all your HOMES and FARM BUILDINGS be planned and materialed
by the TUM-A-LU- M LUMBER COMPANY.

FIFTY HOMES NEEDED IN PRINEVILLE AND VICINITY. Is one of them
Yours? YOURS for SERVICE,

T u m - A - L u m
Lumber Co.

IWarmspring Reservation. j


